Recent anthropogenic climate change and the exponential increase over the past few decades of Saharan dust deposition, containing ecologically important inputs of phosphorus (P) and calcium (Ca), are potentially affecting remote aquatic ecosystems. In this study, we examine changes in cladoceran assemblage composition and chlorophyll-a concentrations over the past~150 years from high-resolution, welldated sediment cores retrieved from six remote high mountain lakes in the Sierra Nevada Mountains of Southern Spain, a region affected by Saharan dust deposition.
In each lake, marked shifts in cladoceran assemblages and chlorophyll-a concentrations in recent decades indicate a regional-scale response to climate and Saharan dust deposition. Chlorophyll-a concentrations have increased since the 1970s, consistent with a response to rising air temperatures and the intensification of atmospheric deposition of Saharan P. Similar shifts in cladoceran taxa across lakes began over a century ago, but have intensified over the past~50 years, concurrent with trends in regional air temperature, precipitation, and increased Saharan dust deposition. An abrupt increase in the relative abundance of the benthic cladoceran Alona quadrangularis at the expense of Chydorus sphaericus, and a significant increase in Daphnia pulex gr. was a common trend in these softwater lakes. Differences in the magnitude and timing of these changes are likely due to catchment and lake-specific differences. In contrast with other alpine lakes that are often affected by acid deposition, atmospheric Ca deposition appears to be a significant explanatory factor, among others, for the changes in the lake biota of Sierra Nevada that has not been previously considered. The effects observed in Sierra Nevada are likely occurring in other Mediterranean lake districts, especially in softwater, oligotrophic lakes. The predicted increases in global temperature and Saharan dust deposition in the future will further impact the ecological condition of these ecosystems.
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| INTRODUCTION
Mountainous areas are among the most sensitive environments to anthropogenic climatic change, as their high relief and steep gradients make them especially vulnerable to even modest meteorological changes (Diaz, Grosjean, & Graumlich, 2003) . In particular, Mediterranean high mountain ecosystems have been repeatedly identified as being susceptible to accelerated anthropogenic warming (Lionello, 2012; Pauli et al., 2012) . This is due in part to increased summer mean air temperature and reduced annual precipitation heightening the risk of summer drought in the Mediterranean region (Nogu esBravo, L opez-Moreno, & Vicente-Serrano, 2012).
In addition to climate change, remote alpine ecosystems are also affected by many other environmental stressors, particularly anthropogenic aerial deposition. The southernmost regions of the Mediterranean are predominantly influenced by substantial atmospheric deposits of Saharan dust (Lequy, Conil, & Turpault, 2012; Pey, Querol, Alastuey, Forastiere, & Stafoggia, 2013) , accounting for~50% of global dust production (Sch€ utz, Jaenicke, & Pietrek, 1981) . Aerosols from the Sahara are transported mainly across the Atlantic (Carlson & Prospero, 1972; Swap, Garstang, Greco, Talbot, & K allberg, 1992) , but also to the Mediterranean region, with an estimated 80-120 9 10 6 t/year of Saharan dust transported northward to Europe (D'Almeida, 1986) . The amount of Saharan dust exported to the atmosphere has increased exponentially in recent decades as a consequence of droughts in North Africa (Prospero & Lamb, 2003) , human-induced desertification (Moulin & Chiapello, 2006) , and the development of commercial agriculture in the Sahel region (Mulitza et al., 2010) . Saharan dust contains high amounts of phosphorus (P) and calcium (Ca), among other elements (Lo€ yePilot, Martin, & Morelli, 1986; Morales-Baquero, Pulido-Villena, & Reche, 2013) , and dust deposition may contribute significant inputs of P and Ca to a variety of ecosystems (Camarero & Catalan, 2012 ; Morales-Baquero, Pulido-Villena, Ridame & Guieu, 2002) . The ecological effects of these inputs remain poorly understood.
Remote lakes are sensitive to both natural and anthropogenic factors (Adrian et al., 2009; , and are often considered sentinels of environmental change (Williamson, Saros, Vincent, & Smol, 2009) . Sierra Nevada, located in the southeastern part of the Iberian Peninsula (Spain), is the southernmost mountain range of Europe ( Figure 1 ). There are~50 small alpine lakes situated betweeñ 2,800 and 3,100 m asl and many of these have been analyzed in numerous limnological studies. Unlike many European mountain lakes that have a history of acidification (Alewell, Manderscheid, Meesenburg, & Bittersohl, 2000; van Breemen & Wright, 2004) , Sierra Nevada lakes receive little acid deposition (Camarero et al., 1995) , but these low productive, softwater lakes are influenced by Table 1 for further information). 1: Cuadrada (CD); 2: Aguas Verdes (AV); 3: R ıo Seco Superior (RSS); 4: R ıo Seco (RS); 5: Mosca (MC); 6: Borreguil (BG). Triangles represent the highest mountain peaks in the Sierra Nevada mountain range the deposition of nutrient-laden dust from the Sahara (particularly P and Ca fertilization). For example, the Ca input entering into R ıo Seco Lake from Saharan dust (input to the catchment plus direct input to lake surface area) has been estimated at 190 kg Ca per year, an amount sufficient to account for the entire lake Ca budget (Pulido-Villena, . The effect of Saharan dust deposition on lake biogeochemistry and chlorophyll content (Morales-Baquero, Pulido-Villena et al., 2006) , on the pool of dissolved organic matter (Mladenov et al., 2011) , and on bacterial activity (Reche et al., 2009) Despite ongoing limnological studies in Sierra Nevada lakes, the lack of long-term, continuous monitoring data makes it difficult to place current limnological surveys within a long-term context. For such perspectives, a paleolimnological approach using the archive of material preserved in lake sediments is required (Oliva & G omez Ortiz, 2012) . To date, the only paleolimnological investigation of biological changes over the past two centuries within Sierra Nevada lakes is a pigment analysis of R ıo Seco Lake (Jim enez, Romero-Viana, CondePorcuna, & P erez-Mart ınez, 2015). Little is known regarding the potential interactions between climate change and the deposition of Saharan dust on the biological communities of these remote lakes.
The Cladocera are an order of aquatic invertebrates whose remains preserve well in lake sediments and have been used extensively in a variety of paleolimnological analyses to study topics such as trophic dynamics (Manca, Torretta, Comoli, Amsinck, & Jeppesen, 2007; Perga, Desmet, Enters, & Reyss, 2010) , water temperature (Fischer et al., 2011; Nov akov a, van Hardenbroek, & van der Knaap, 2013) , and lake water levels (Nevalainen, Helama, & Luoto, 2013) . Both the direct influence of climate warming and indirect climate-driven limnological changes (e.g., length of the icefree period and growing season, water level changes, changes in oxygen availability, thermal stability, or changes in chemical properties) may affect species distribution and dominance among cladoceran assemblages in alpine lakes (Kamenik, Szeroczy nska, & Schmidt, 2007; Luoto & Nevalainen, 2016) . Acidification-induced declines in the lake water Ca concentration of many Canadian softwater lakes have been associated with declines in the abundance of Daphnia spp. (Jeziorski et al., 2008) . Ca minerals are an important structural component for the development of cladoceran exoskeletons (Greenaway, 1985) , and as members of Daphnia spp.
have higher Ca content (% dry weight) than many of their competitors, they are more vulnerable to changes in ambient Ca concentrations (Jeziorski et al., 2015; Jeziorski & Yan, 2006) . Although
Saharan dust deposition affects large regions of the world (dubbed the "global dust belt" by Prospero, Ginoux, Torres, Nicholson, and Gill (2002) ), the potential role of atmospheric Saharan Ca inputs on cladoceran populations, particularly Daphnia abundance, has not been investigated.
Here, we explore changes in chlorophyll-a (and its main diagenetic products) concentrations and in the relative abundances of cladoceran microfossils in lake sediments to determine whether recent climate warming and Saharan dust deposition over the past~150 years have affected Sierra Nevada lakes. We hypothesize that both of these environmental factors have had significant effects on these remote, softwater alpine lakes. Due to their geographic location, the lakes are exposed to large amounts of dust transported from Saharan Africa, but otherwise have naturally low Ca concentrations that may be limiting for some cladocerans, particularly certain Daphnia spp. (Ashforth & Yan, 2008) . Large-bodied, warm water cladoceran taxa may be favored over cold-tolerant, smaller taxa as a result of recent climate warming, which can be linked to warmer water temperatures, longer growing seasons, and increased primary production, the latter of which can also be influenced by increased atmospheric P inputs. The Ca-rich Saharan dust inputs and evapoconcentration of lake Ca, together with warming-induced increases in water residence time, is expected to favor Carich cladoceran taxa such as Daphnia spp.
To provide a regional assessment of the effects of recent warming and Saharan dust deposition, we strategically selected six alpine lakes to represent the range of lake types and environments present glacial origin at an elevation of~2,800-3,100 m asl (Figure 1 ; 
| Sediment coring and field measurements
Sediment cores were collected during the summer of 2011 (except for RS, which was sampled in 2008) from the deepest area of each lake using a slide-hammer gravity corer (Aquatic Research Instruments, Hope, ID, USA) with an inner core-tube diameter of 6.8 cm.
All cores, with the exception of RS, were extruded on site at 0.25 cm intervals for the upper 5-10 cm, and then at 0.5 cm intervals from 5 to 10 cm to the base of the core. The sediment core retrieved from RS was sectioned into 0.5 cm intervals for the entire core. Following extrusion, sediment samples were immediately sealed in sterile Whirlpak â bags, wrapped in a dark bag and placed in a cooler until they were transported to the University of Granada (Spain) where they were stored in a cold room at~4°C until analysis.
Tube samplers (6.7 cm diameter) of different lengths were used to collect an integrated sample of the whole water column from the deepest point of each lake and were analyzed for a suite of limnological variables following the techniques detailed in Barea-Arco et al. (2001) and Morales-Baquero, Carrillo, et al. (2006) . Specific conductivity and pH were measured on site with a Waterproof PC 300 m.
| Sediment chronology
Sediment cores were dated using gamma spectroscopy to measure the activities of radioisotopes and establish a chronology for the past 150 years. For each core, a selection of 15-20 sedimentary intervals was analyzed for 210 Pb activity following the technique outlined in Schelske, Peplow, Brenner, and Spencer (1994) . Chronologies for each core were calculated from excess 210 Pb activities using the constant rate of supply (CRS) model (Appleby & Oldfield, 1978) .
Additionally,
137
Cs was used as an independent chronological marker of 1963 (global nuclear weapons testing ban) and used to corrobo-(PEARL), Queen's University, Kingston ON, Canada using the same methodology.
| Climate data
Long-term climate records do not exist for Sierra Nevada summits, 
| Chlorophyll-a
For each core, sedimentary chlorophyll-a concentrations were inferred with visible reflectance spectroscopy using a FOSS NIRSystems Model 6500 series Rapid Content Analyzer (Tidestone Technologies Inc.) to measure spectral reflectance of sediments that had been freeze-dried and sieved through a 125 lm mesh, following the methods described by Michelutti, Wolfe, Vinebrooke, Rivard, and Briner (2005) and Michelutti et al. (2010) . Importantly, the chlorophyll-a reconstructions include chlorophyll-a as well as all chlorophyll isomers and its major derivatives (pheophytin and pheophorbide), and therefore accounts for the major diagenetic products (Michelutti & Smol, 2016; Michelutti et al., 2010) .
Due to the presence of algal mat material in the uppermost sedimentary interval from each lake (0-0.5 cm for RS and 0-0.25 for the other five lakes), these intervals were excluded from the chlorophyll-T A B L E 1 Location and environmental characteristics of the six study lakes in Sierra Nevada mountains Lake (lake code) a analyses, as they could not be reliably identified as exclusively representing sedimentary chlorophyll-a.
| Subfossil Cladocera
Subfossil cladoceran samples were analyzed and identified using the methods described in Szeroczy nska and Sarmaja-Korjonen ( Counts of individual cladocerans are presented as relative abundances and all the cladoceran taxa from each site are included in the stratigraphic plots. Biostratigraphic zones based on the cladoceran sedimentary assemblages over time were identified through cluster analysis using constrained incremental sum of squares (CONISS), on square root transformed relative abundance data with chord distance as the dissimilarity coefficient using the program Tiliagraph View (TGView), version 2.02 (Grimm, 2004) , zones were determined via the broken stick model (Bennett, 1996) .
| Saharan dust deposition data and drivers
To determine whether past Daphnia populations may be linked to
Saharan atmospheric dust input, we inferred past trends in Ca deposition using a selection of proxies. First, we measured the zirconium aluminum (Zr/Al) ratio in sediment core intervals from one of our study lakes (RS) to represent dust deposition for this region. This approach was chosen because Saharan dust is rich in Zr (Guieu & Thomas, 1996) and this ratio has been successfully used as a proxy of Saharan input in the Mediterranean and other areas (e.g., Jim enez- Espejo et al., 2007; Wehausen & Brumsack, 1999) . Saharan deposition has been demonstrated to be synchronous among three sites (intersite distance of 40 km) close to the Sierra Nevada (Morales-Baquero & P erez-Mart ınez, 2016), thus the temporal trends in the Zr/Al ratio measured in one of our lakes must be the same for the rest of the study lakes. Al was measured by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) using a PerkinElmer 5100 spectrometer and Zr was performed using inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) after digestion in HNO 3 (65%) + HF (48%) of 0. 
| Statistical analyses
Relationships between climate and dust metrics (MAAT Madrid, AP San Fernando, the ice core Ca record, Zr/Al ratio, the wNAO index and the SPI) and between these metrics and sedimentary proxies (individual cladoceran taxa for species-scale trends, chlorophyll-a concentrations for trends in primary production) were examined for each study lake using Pearson's correlation analysis, after assessing each variable for normality using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.
Cladoceran relative abundance data were square root transformed prior to the analyses, and the annually resolved climate and dust metrics were averaged over the period of accumulation for each dated interval, thereby integrating the instrumental data with the paleolimnological data (Sorvari, Korhola, & Thompson, 2002) . To correct for possible trends in the variables and avoid spurious correlations, we follow the procedure used by Gerten and Adrian (2000) whereby Model selection analyses indicate that air temperature is the main driver of chlorophyll-a in all the lakes with SPI and AP San Fernando as secondary drivers in some of the lakes (Table 2) .
| Subfossil cladocera
The paleolimnological cladoceran records share similarities in timing and direction in taxon-specific changes across all of the Sierra Nevada study lakes (Figures 5 and 6 ). The most striking cladoceran assemblage shift within the past~150 years is the decline in relative abundance of Chydorus sphaericus and the concurrent increase in The highest air temperatures on record occurred during a period of low precipitation post-1980 that was accompanied by the most pronounced cladoceran changes in the study lakes (Figures 3 and 6 ).
Increased primary production was observed after the 1970s in all lakes and is consistent with increased temperatures and with the period of maximum Saharan dust deposition (Figures 3 and 4) , delivering P-rich dust to the lakes. Daphnia pulex gr. was observed in four of the six study lakes (RS, RSS, BG, and CD) with relative abundances that were generally greatest in the recent sediments ( Fig 
| Saharan dust deposition data and drivers
The Zr/Al ratio from RS and the Ca record derived from the Alps ice core (adapted to RS intervals) show a highly significant correlation (r = .785, p = 8.8 9 10
À4
). Both variables were considerably higher in the past~50 years than in the early 20th century (Figure 3 
| Relationships between proxy data and instrumental records
Results of the RDA indicate temperature to be the main driver of the cladoceran sedimentary assemblages for all the lakes except MC and CD, where chlorophyll-a is the main explanatory variable (Table 3) . SPI is a secondary explanatory variable in some of the lakes. The percentage of explained variance ranged from 11% in CD to 53% in MC.
PCA axis 1 sample scores explained 38% (RS), 75% (RSS), 99%
(AV), 66% (BG), 53% (MC), and 69% (CD) of the variance of the cladoceran assemblage data, while PCA axis 2 sample scores explained <29% in all the lakes.
PCA axis 1 sample scores track the main cladoceran assemblage changes, particularly the replacement of C. sphaericus by either
A. quadrangularis or D. pulex gr. The model selection analyses indicate temperature and/or chlorophyll-a to be the main predictor variables of PCA axis 1 sample scores for all the study lakes (Table 3) and chlorophyll-a in RSS and CD with more than 20% of explained variance (Table 4) . 
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| DISCUSSION
We identified air temperature and SPI (proxy of Saharan dust deposition) or wNAO as the best predictor variables for changes in primary production (chlorophyll-a) in all six study lakes. In some lakes, precipitation and SPI were deemed to be significant predictors of chlorophyll-a. Ice-cover duration is probably the most striking factor influencing alpine lake ecology (Thompson, Kamenik, & Schmidt, 2005) and it is a key response variable to climate change (Adrian et al., 2009) . A longer ice-free season increases light availability and mean water temperature, while also increasing water lake residence time through reduced inflows but enhanced melting of snow and weathering (increasing lake solute inputs; Preston et al., 2016 ; Sommaruga-W€ ograth et al., 1997). These processes may enhance biological production in Sierra Nevada lakes, and a longer growing season could also increase annual biomass accumulation (Fee, Shearer, DeBruyn, & Schindler, 1992) . Sierra Nevada lakes do not stratify and nutrient recycling, likely enhanced by warmer temperatures (Wilhelm & Adrian, 2008) , occurs throughout the ice-free period. Higher annual primary production with warming may be reflected in the sedimentary chlorophyll-a data. Moreover, a decrease in P adsorption capacity of shore dry sediment in some T A B L E 3 Summary of results from both the redundancy analyses (RDA) with cladoceran assemblages as response variable, and the model selection analyses predicting the PCA axis 1 score of the cladoceran assemblages for each of the study lakes Sierra Nevada lakes (de Vicente et al., 2010) may further enhance primary production by increasing P availability for algal growth due to increased exposure of lake sediment to air. In addition, there is growing evidence from annual to multiyear (>10) studies that P-rich dust input exerts a notable influence on primary production in oligotrophic lakes (e.g., Brahney, Ballantyne, Kociolek, Leavitt, & Farmer, 2015; Brahney, Mahowald, Ward, Ballantyne, & Neff, 2015) including Mediterranean alpine lakes such as lakes in the Pyrenees and the Sierra Nevada (Camarero & Catalan, 2012; Morales-Baquero, PulidoVillena et al., 2006) . In this respect, Jim enez-Espejo et al. (2014) also suggest that increasing Saharan dust inputs may have enhanced R ıo Seco Lake primary production both in the Early Holocene and the past 400 years. Our centennial-scale study supports previous work in the Sierra Nevada. Thus, the intensification of warming and of delivery of P-rich Saharan input since the 1970s has resulted in a combined effect of increasing the primary production of Sierra Nevada lakes.
The main shift within the cladoceran sedimentary assemblages of each study lake occurred during the latter half of the 20th century, and is coincident with trends in regional air temperature (MAAT Madrid) and sedimentary chlorophyll-a concentrations. These two independent measurements were deemed to be the best predictor variables of the cladoceran assemblage changes for all lakes (Table 3 ). The principal cladoceran shift also occurs concurrently with the increase in atmospheric Ca deposition since~1980 onward as well as with the period of maximum change in the two proxies for atmospheric Ca deposition (wNAO index and SPI).
The combined effect of rising temperatures and prolonged drought beginning in the 1970s (Figure 3 ) has led to a reduction of snow in the Sierra Nevada region (Bonet, P erez-Luque, & P erez-P erez, 2016; P erez-Luque, P erez-P erez, , and likely also to shorter ice-cover periods, warmer waters, and water level decreases in most of the study lakes (Morales-Baquero, Carrillo et al., 2006; P erez-Mart ınez et al., 2007) . Moreover, Southern Spain suffered acute periods of drought during the late-1980s and 1990s, as warmer and drier climatic conditions became more pronounced (Udelhoven, Stellmes, del Barrio, & Hill, 2009 ). These climatic changes may have compounded the change in cladoceran assemblage that have occurred in each study lake since the 1990s (Figures 5 and 6) . Indeed, the onset of cladoceran assemblage changes in most lakes occurs at the end of a wet period, during the last decades of the 19th century, and the rise in temperature at the beginning of the 20th century (Figure 3 ). Warming-related changes in Sierra Nevada lakes suggest a process that began over a century ago, that has intensified in the past~50 years.
Several mechanisms associated with warming may explain the observed cladoceran assemblage shifts. For example, A. quadrangularis and C. sphaericus are both well represented in the sedimentary assemblages of the study lakes, and have different habitat preferences. Chydorus sphaericus is principally associated with shallow or littoral habitats (Korhola, 1999) , but frequently enter the planktonic zone (Davidson, Sayer, Perrow, Bramm, & Jeppesen, 2010; de Eyto & Irvine, 2001; Walseng, Hessen, Halvorsen, & Schartau, 2006) , while A. quadrangularis is principally associated with bottom mud substrata and/or benthic habitats (Tremel, Frey, Yan, Somers, & Pawson, 2000; Whiteside, Williams, & White, 1978) . In other regions, water level changes have been reported to significantly affect lake zones and therefore habitat quality and quantity (Levi et al., 2016; Nevalainen et al., 2013 (Carrillo, S anchez-Castillo, & Cruz-Pizarro, 1991) . UVR exposure may have recently increased in these lakes due to reduced water levels, adversely affecting littoral species (Nevalainen, 2012; Vinebrooke & Leavitt, 1999) . However, at the same time many other factors are likely decreasing UVR penetration via dissolved organic carbon (DOC) changes occurring during the period of lake level reduction, that is, primary production enhancement associated with climate change, dust deposition, or evapoconcentration (Mladenov et al., 2011; Morris et al., 1995; Psenner, 1999) . Unfortunately, we are unable to ascertain the effect of water level reduction on underwater UVR in these lakes and its potential role as a driver of cladoceran changes.
In our study, the shift from C. sphaericus to A. quadrangularis may be due to climate-related factors rather than habitat preference.
For instance, C. sphaericus is associated with lakes with longer periods of ice-cover and low water temperatures and is therefore typified as a cold-tolerant species, whereas A. quadrangularis is associated with more favorable climatic conditions (Bigler, Heiri, Krskova, Lotter, & Sturm, 2006; Catalan et al., 2009; Nov akov a et al., 2013) . The shorter ice-cover periods and warmer waters in Sierra Nevada following the 1970s likely favored A. quadrangularis to the detriment of C. sphaericus. In addition, lake water residence time likely increased with the onset of a warmer and drier climate resulting in reduced inflows, potentially favoring taxa with larger body size and lower growth rates, such as A. quadrangularis.
The timing of cladoceran assemblage changes is generally consistent with regional air temperature increases, precipitation decreases, and dust deposition increases (Figures 3, 5 and 6 ). However, discrepancies in the timing may be attributed to lake-specific factors (Thompson et al., 2005) . For example, the change in cladoceran assemblage at~1900 was evident in all lakes with the exception of AV. The lack of an earlier biological change in AV may be due to its geographical setting, as it is the highest elevation study lake and is proximal to the largest, most persistent snow patches in Sierra Nevada, which deliver cold water to AV throughout the ice-free period. Therefore, AV has a relatively high water renewal time, experiences very little change in water level, and has lower water temperatures than the other study lakes (i.e., nearby RS is located at
a similar altitude), features that may explain the lake's delayed response to regional air temperature warming. However, these snow patches have receded and/or disappeared in warm and dry years as the Sierra Nevada region has increasingly experienced in recent decades.
In two of our study lakes, chlorophyll-a concentrations were identified as an important explanatory variable of cladoceran change (Table 3 ). The strong relationship between cladoceran assemblages and chlorophyll-a in these Sierra Nevada lakes may be a consequence of the strong influence of temperature, rather than a direct effect of the chlorophyll-a increase. Therefore, the increase (or arrival) of A. quadrangularis in each study lake may signal the onset of more favorable environmental conditions for growth in terms of water temperature, a longer growing season, and food availability, relative to C. sphaericus, which is tolerant of less favorable growing conditions (e.g., colder, ultraoligotrophic waters) in alpine lakes (Bigler et al., 2006; Harmsworth, 1968; Lotter, Birks, Hofmann, & Marchetto, 1997; Whiteside, 1970) . In central European lakes, C. sphaericus has been found in sediment records from the Late-Glacial (Frey, 1958) and was a dominant taxon during the Last Glacial Maximum (Hofmann, 1991) (Jeziorski, Paterson, & Smol, 2012; Jeziorski et al., 2008) . Sierra
Nevada is not particularly affected by acid deposition; instead, the Ca-rich Saharan deposition is a major contributing factor to the aquatic ecosystem dynamics in this region (Morales-Baquero & P erez-Mart ınez, 2016; Pey et al., 2013) .
In addition to Saharan dust metrics, Daphnia increases coincide with increases in chlorophyll-a. This proxy for primary production was identified as the best driver of Daphnia changes in RSS and CD.
As previously mentioned, the relationship between Daphnia and chlorophyll-a in Sierra Nevada lakes can be a consequence of the relationship between temperature and chlorophyll-a (Table 2) ) and with long-term trends of Daphnia increases associated with warming reported in several studies (Jeziorski et al., 2015; Luoto, Oksman, & Ojala, 2015) . In Sierra Nevada, hydraulic washout can be an important process for Daphnia loss in these lakes. However, the warmer and drier climate of the past decades could favor Daphnia population growth through an increase in lake water residence time.
It is also possible that an increase in food availability (i.e., increased primary production) favored the herbivorous D. pulex gr. in these lakes as other studies have identified increases in Daphnia related to increased algal production (Jeziorski et al., 2015; Korhola & Rautio, 2001 ). Villar-Argaiz, Medina-S anchez, and Carrillo (2002) and Villar-Argaiz et al. (2012) indicate food quantity and high seston C:P values to limit Daphnia development in La Caldera Lake of Sierra Nevada and observed an enhancement of Daphnia populations in exceptionally high atmospheric load years. If this is the case, both warming and Saharan P input would be the ultimate drivers of cladoceran change; however, this is not possible to determine based solely on sedimentary chlorophyll-a trends.
In addition to climate and Saharan P inputs, there are a variety of other factors that may have contributed to increases in chlorophyll-a, including both human activities and atmospheric nitrogen (N)
inputs. Although there are differences among the Sierra Nevada and heavily industrialized areas in central Europe (Holland, Lee-Taylor, Nevison, & Sulzman, 2005) . N deposition mainly occurs as wet deposition (i.e., during the ice-cover period in Sierra Nevada lakes), and therefore likely affects lake biota to a lesser extent than the high P inputs throughout the ice-free period. The high delivery of Prich Saharan dust during the past 50 years mainly occurs in springsummer, and better explains (along with climate-related factors) the increasing trends in chlorophyll-a. This corroborates the findings of Morales-Baquero, Pulido-Villena, et al. (2006) who reported that chlorophyll-a concentrations were significantly influenced by Saharan dust deposition in Sierra Nevada lakes. Camarero and Catalan (2012) also highlight the influence of fertilization by African atmospheric P deposition over the past two decades on algal growth in the Pyrenean lake district. It is likely that climate-driven limnological changes, together with increased delivery of P-laden dust, have resulted in notable increases in chlorophyll-a across the Sierra Nevada lakes.
Based on our data, we conclude that Sierra Nevada lakes have recently undergone changes that are consistent with a regional-scale response to a warmer and drier climate together with increases in Saharan dust inputs (Ca and P). Increases in atmospheric P and Ca deposition have likely affected primary production and cladoceran assemblage composition, specifically the increase of Daphnia in remote, shallow Sierra Nevada lakes. Saharan dust deposition has important ecological implications for aquatic systems across many regions of the world and warrants further exploration.
